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Hopes Women

Adopt This Habit

As Well As Men

l Glass of hot water each morn- -

f na llftlnn lis Innk nnri 4ml
cjcan, sweet, fresh.

Happy, bright, alort vigorous and
vivacious a good clear Bkln; a nat-
ural, rosy comploxlon and freedom
from Illness aro assured only by clean,
healthy blood. If only ovory woman
and llkowlso ovory man could realize
tho wonders of drinking phosphatcd
hot wator each morning, what a grat-
ifying change would tako placo.

Instead of tho thousands of sickly,
anaemic-lookin- men, womon and
girls with paBty or muddy complex-
ions; Instead of tho multitudes of
"norvo wrecks," "rundowns," "brain
fags" and posshnlsts wo Ehould seo a
virllo, optimistic throng of rosy-cheeke- d

pcoplo ovorywhoro.
An insido bath is had by drinking,

each morning beforo breakfast, a glass
of real hot wator with a toaspoonful
of llmostono phosplmto in it to wash
from tho stomach, liver, kldnoys and
ton yards of bowols tho provious day's
indlgcstlblo waste, sour fermentations
and polGons, thus cleansing, swecton-ln- g

and freshening tho entire alimen-
tary canal beforo putting moro food
into tho stomach.

Thoso subject to sick hcadncho, bil-
iousness, naaty breath, rheumatism,
colds; and particularly thoso who
havo a pallid, sallow complexion and
who aro constipated very often, aro
urged to obtain a quarter pound ol
limestono phosphato from any drug-
gist or at tho storo which will cost
but a trifle but is sufllclcnt to demon-strat- o

tho quick and remarkablo
chango in both health and appearance
awaiting thoso who practlco internal
sanitation. Wo must remember that
insido cleanliness is moro important
than outside, be can so tho skin does
not absorb impurities to contaminato
tho blood, whilo tho pores in tho thir-
ty foot of uowcIb do. Adv.

If a woman's credit Is good at a dry
goods storo shu never argues about
tho prico.

Tho Quinine That Docs Not Affect Head
Docnusn of lis tonic tml laialivo effect, I.AXA-T1V-

1IROMO QUININK is belter than ordinary
qoloino and can bo takeu br anyone. 35c.

No False Pride.
Willis Hump 1b a good scout; ly

no fnlso prido about him.
Gillls That's right. On a windy

lay ho nlways chases his hat before
phasing his toupco. Judge.

ALWAYS LOOK YOUR BEST

As to Your Hair and Skin by Using
Cutlcura. Trial Free.

Tho Soap to clcanso and purify, tho
Olntmont to sootho and heal. Theso
fragrant, super-cream- y emollients pro-sorv- o

tho natural purity and boauty
of tho skla under conditions which, if
neglected, tend to produco a state of
Irritation and disfigurement.

Frco samplo each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere Adv.

Not Sincere.
"Horo's a book entitled 'How to Be

Happy Without Money.'"
"I prcsumo the writer professos to

scorn money."
"Yes."
"Does he givo away his book?"
"No. Tho price Is ono dollar."
"Umphl I thought so! At least 100

por cont profit."

E DYSPEPSIA
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'Tape's Diapepsin" cures sick,
sour stomachs in five minutes

Time It!
"Really does" put bad stomachs la

order "really doos" overcome indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, gas, boartburn and
sourness in flvo minutes that Just
that makes Papo's DlapopBln tho lar-go- st

soiling stomach regulator in tho
world. If what you eat ferments into
stubborn lumps, you belch gas and
eructato sour, undigested food and
acid; head la dizzy and aches; breath
foul; tonguo coated; your insldos filled
with bllo and indlgcstlblo wnsto,

tho moment "Papo'a Diapop-sin- "

comes in contact with tho stomach
all such distress vanishes. It's truly
astonishing almost marvelous, and
tho joy is its harmlessncss.

A largo fifty-ce- case of Papo'B Dia-
pepsin will glvo you a hundred dollars'
worth of satisfaction.

It's worth ItB weight in gold to men
and women who can't got tholr stom-

achs regulated. It belongs In your
homo Bhould nlways bo kept handy
In enso of sick, sour, upset stomach
during tho day or at night. It's tho
quickest, surost and most harmless
stomach doctor In tho world. Adv.

Catxy Remark.
"Algomon must bo In lovo with

"m
"What gavo you that Idea?'
"Ho clasps mo so closely In the

dance."
'It Isn't that." declared tho other

c!r! disagreeably. "It Is Just a case

of being afraid he'll fall down unless
ho hangs on to his partner. 'Louis-Tlll- e

Courier-Journa- l.

New Leather-Trimme- d Suits

gjk fn.f

When Paris determines to mako use
of a good, commonsenso Idea In cre-
ating tho styles for womankind, wo
may bo suro tho Idea will be graceful-
ly handled. Among the recent impor-
tations uro leather-trimme- tailored
suits and separate skirts which prom-is- o

to be entirely successful with
American women, who aro keen to ap-
preciate tho union of utility and beau-
ty in tholr apparel.

Among tho best examples of the
combination of fabric and leather aro
separate skirts mado of strong, noft,
woolen plnlds, trimmed with a glaco
leather, matching tho predominating
color in tho plaid. Thoy aro short,
fitted smoothly about the hips, cut
with a modcrato flare, and faced up
about tho bottom with leather. A belt
of leathor and leather pockets, or
leather-trimme- d pockets, usually np-pe-

as finishing details.
Entiro skirts of leather or entire

Jackets of leathor followed in tho
wake of theso first models but are not

Dressy Frocks for
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To cltooso clothes for a girl of ten,
or thereabout, Is moro of a tttHk than
confronts the mother of tho very llttlo
girl, or presents Itself In clothing the
nearly grown miss. It happens Hint
the child from six to fourteen Is very
likely to bo too thin and. henco, angu-

lar and awkward. Sometimes bIio Ib

considerably too fat. In either ense
the mother must solect styles that will
tone down her defects of llguro uml
keop her unconscious of thum. Oc-

casionally a llttlo girl grows up with-ou- t

tho usual experiences of "tlio awk-

ward age," and tho chunce3 aro that
Bho owes much to a Judicious mother
who clothed her artfully

Up to twclvo years slmplo and al-

most straight lines aro to bo recom
mended in tho garments of children
The oklrt rcachos the knee or a llttlo
bolow it. But in tho matter of length
thcro Is very good authority for ex
tending the skirt sovcral Inches bolow
the knee, especially for tho girl pnat
eight. For a Blonder child a full long-waiste- d

blouso and very short skirt is

r.r-v-n- ' yrwyKitr w'tl?Tv1ra"r. - " '
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so well received. While every woman
will see tho advantage of a leather
protection for the bottom of n cloth
skirt and the harmony of leather in-

troduced in the details of finishing,
garments nrc too cumber-

some to be graceful, and there 1b no
good reabon lor making them.

Ono of the leather-trimme- skirts Is

Bhown In tho picture given hero. The
leather facing about tho bottom Is

Joined to the cloth by n piping ot
leather and tho top of tho facing Is

shaped into very wldo and very shal-

low scallops. On ono of tho best im-

portations tho leather facing wns put
on In four sections and theso were
laced together with a silk cord.

Narrow leather bindings tlnlah tho
pocket3 and belt. Skirts of this kind
are cut very short, not reaching below
tho tops of high boots, which often
match tho lenthcr trim In color.

Never Invest In an alligator bide
pockctbook. It's a skin gamo.

the Difficult Age d

good style, or the hlgh-walste- d bodice
with full flaring Bklrt. Elbow Bleovea
nnd square-necke- d patterns look well
on her.

Two pretty frocks foi tho
nro shown hero which will prove

successful on almost any figure. Ono
Is of sapphlro-blu- chiffon mado In
one pleco with a small bolero of net
nnd embroidery Uko tho chiffon In
color. It 13 finished with a double
flounce and worn over a Bilk slip In
tho samo shade of blue.

Tho dress of whito net Is mndo In
tho long-wnlste- d stylo that Is alwayH
worn. The blouso Ib laid In plaits on
tho shoulder nnd tho full, plain skirt
is finished with a group of nnrrow
tucks. It does not quite reach tho
knee nnd is worn over a flno Inwn
petticoat edged with val laco and
longer than tho skirt by almost tho
width of the edging.
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HEALTH"
THE WATCHWORD

This Really Means,
PERFECT DIGESTION AND

ASSIMILATION OF FOOD
LIVER ACTIVITY
BOWEL REGULARITY
RICH, RED DL00D

TRY
HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
when weakness h manifested in
tho Stomach, Liver or Jiowcls.

CAN LAUGH AT TORPEDOES

Peculiarly-Constructe- d Ship That Has
Proved Itself to Do of Heal

Value In Warfare.

Monitors of a very queer sort wero
Introduced not long ago at tho Darda-
nelles by the allies. Amusing descrip-
tions of theso craft havo been printed
In London, but In splto of their ludi-
crous nppenranco It seems that they
nro real factors Some tlmo ngo when
ono of tho boats first put in at Kophn-In- s

harbor in tho Aegenu It caused
consternation. Instead of steaming in
Uko nn ordinary war vessel, it seemed
to waddlo through the water like n
hugo goose, and from n dlntanco looked
as if It woro showing Its bow to tho
stern. A largo turret is carried on n
high, flat deck. This mounts two h

rifles. Just below tho Hurfnco of
tho water tho sides of tho monitor
bulgn out nbout ten foot nnd then
curvo down. This peculiar hull con-

struction accounts for tho clumsy
movements of tho vessel, but It is said
to mako It proof against torpedoes.
Tho ship Is largo and roomy. The
only armament It carries in nddltlnn
to tho heavy guns nro aerial rifles.
Popular Mechanics.

Consideration.
"How is your boy Josh getting on

at collogo?"
"First rate," replied Farmer Corn-tosso- l.

"Ho writes long letters nbout
how well bo's doln In his studies."

"Do you really think ho is a good
scholar?"

"I'vo my douhtB. Hut, anyhow, his
disposition's Improvln'. Ills letters
Bhow bo's tryln' to bo consldcrato an'
avoid hurtln' our fcolln'a."

Insidious Sneer.
"Soth Smlgglcs snys you aro nn-oth-

Daniel Webster."
"Yes," said Senator Sorghum;

"Soth is always comparing mo with
somobody who is dead."

Sure Thing.
"It's tho llttlo things that count."
"Right you aro; a small aco will

tako a big, fat king."

"Declined With 1 hanks."
Quad Diil on get a cheek for that

poem you Kent to lllnnk's umga.lue?
Space Suro thing
Qund Mow much?
Space Oh, not much only throe

words written with a blue pencil.

Money Talks.
Times nro 11 trlllo hard in tho Cot-

ton Kelt Just now and money Is a llt-

tlo scarco. Evidently Undo Ephralm
thinks no, for he enmo up to his sup-
ply merchant tho other day ami said.

"Marso John, times Ih tighter than
1 Ih over seen 'em before. Do you
know, Marso John, I can't got no
money at all? No, sir, I can't get
niithln'! 1 can't oven get hold of n
nickel! Do you know, Maine John,
lilt actually looks like I'll have to go
to proarhln' In order to tnako a llvln'
1 done It ouco and I ain't too good
to do It ngaini" Snturday Evening
Post.

TRY THIS EASY WAY

TO CLEAR YOUR SKIN
WITH RESINOL SOAP

llatho your faco for sovcral minutes
with Hoslnol Soap nnd warm water,
working tho creamy lather Into tho
skin gently with tho flugcr-tlps- . Then
wash off with moro Itcslnol Soap nnd
warm water, finishing with a dnBh ot
clear cold water to closo tho pores.

Do this onco or twlco a day, nnd you
will bo nstonlshed how quickly tho
healing, antiseptic Reslnol medication
soothes nnd cleanses tho pores, re-

moves pimples and blackheads, and
lenves tho comploxlon elenr, fresh
and velvety. In sovoro cases a llttlo
neslnol Ointment should also bo
used. Itcslnol Soap is sold by all
druggists. Adv.

Hairs of Rock Plants.
In n certain issuo of tho English

publication, Knowledge, there Is a
short paper on tho hnlrs of rock
plants, by K. K. Bryan. The glandular
hairs of tho Snxlfrago nro described.
Tho thrco types of hairs dealt with
nro tho silky or woolly hairs of tho
Edelweiss and tho llkq; tho stellate
hairs which form a felted covering to
ninny leaves, as In Auhrotlns and Alys- -

sums, and tho glandular, which may
occur nlono or In conjunction with
ono of tho other typos. Tho hairs aro
mainly protcctlvo ngalnst ntmoBphorlc
conditions, but tho glandular hairs
may In somo cbbob servo to attract In- -

BCOtB.

He Was Too Candid.
There Is n Cleveland mnn whoso

business often takes him to New York.
He doesn't stay long two days at tho
most but It Bocms long to his wife.
And the other day his wlfo kicked.

"My dear," sho snld, "tho next tlmo
you go to Now York I want you to
tako mo along."

"You wouldn't havo a good tlmo,"
ho answered.

"Why wouldn't I have a good tlmo?"
"Uecauso you havo such a Jealous

disposition."
The noxt tlmo she's going If sho has

to travel on n different car. Cleve-
land Plnlndcalcr.

Ilottor koop your tompor; othorwiso
it is npt to glvo you away.

Manners nro tho orchids of civiliza-
tion; courtesy Is Its swoot violets.

Stop That Ache!
Don't worry nlong with a bnd

bnck. (let 1 Id of It. It's n sign you
haven't taken euro of yourself
haven't had enough ulr, exorclso
nnd sloop. Probably this lias un-s-

your kidneys, (lot bnck to hoiisI-bi-

hnbllH, nnd glvo tho kidneys
help. Then, If H'h kldnoy backache,
tho dizziness, Intncnuss and tired-
ness will disappear, lino Dean's
Kldnoy Pills tho best recommend-
ed kldnoy remody.

A Kansas Case
TnV I'lrtHW

Tt f.i.t..rii' fim v Fourth HI.,

SB il xfSVfS- - Alillone, Kan.,

woro In ilrrnitful
nlinpe nml my linclc
tintlirri'tl mo awful-
ly. I wiut worn out
nntt HorvniM nml
could Imrdly (In my

orl(. After iloc-torl-

falttifiillv
Witlimil miClTBH. I
UHi'tl Do in'M Kill- -

tioy Pill nnd thoy
nnturod mo to

lic.illli ntid at rotiRtli."

Cl Dotn't at Any Stor. BOc Bm

DOAN'S "pTJLV
FOSTER-MILOUR- CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

TRAVELING WITH A CELLO

Instrument Declared to Dc Almost o

Troublesome as a Baby or
a Donkey.

Traveling with n cello Is almost art
good ami almost as bud as travel- - '
lug with n child. It helps you, for ex-

ample, In cultivating friendly rolnttona
with fellow passengers. Suppose thorn
Is a broken wheel, or tho englneor la
waiting for No. i!C to pass, or you aro
stalled for three days In a bllar.nrd
what'B moro Jolly than to undress your
collo nnd piny each of thoso present
tho tuno ho would Uko to hoar, and
lend tho congregational singing of
"Dlxlo." "Tlppernry" and "Homo,
Sweet Homo"? A llddlo may oven ren-

der tonnblo ono of thoso railway Juno-tion- s

which Stevenson curBcd as the
nadir of Intrinsic unlutorostedncss,
nnd which Mr. Clayton Hamilton hn
recently glorified with such brio in tho
iffipopular Itoviow, ltobort Haven
Schnulllur writes In tho Atlantic.

Hut this is only tho bright side. In
somo ways traveling with a cello la
as uncomfortablo as traveling, not
only with a baby, but with a donkey.
Unless, indeed you havo an instru-
ment with n convenient hinged door
In tho buck so that you may back It
full of pajamas, collars, brushes, MS8.,
and bo forth, thus dispensing with ft
bag; or unless you can calk up its
F holes and uso tho Instrument as o
ennoo on occasion, a cello is about aa
inconvenient a traveling companion as
tho corpso in Stovcnson's tale, which i1
would insist on getting icfto tho wrong
box.

Nobody Hurt.
Hotol Clerk Say, you callod the

man In' Room 111 an hour too early
this morning.

Porter Did ho get up?
Hotol Clerk Only partly. Ho got

his back up.

Ago may bo garrulous, but It Is suro
to toll on a woman sooner or later.

When an opportunity occurs for
kind words deliver tho goods.

jp' I JasSjTs fL. I III II 1 ' " n ' Ms

Swamped
When a man's efficiency is on the decline when after a long day of effort tho

mass of work still stares him in the face it's time to find out what's wrong.

Frequently a lack of certain necessary nutritive elements, in the daily diet, lessens
mental and physical activity. A prime factor in efficiency is right feeding.

No food supplies, in such splendid proportion, all the rich nourishment of tho
field grains, for keeping the mental and physical forces upbuilt and in trim, as

Grape-Nu- ts
Made of whole wheat and malted barley, this famous pure food supplies the

vital mineral salts, often lacking in the ordinary daily diet, but imperative in build-
ing sturdy mental, physical and nervous energy.

Then, too, there's a wonderful return of power for the small effort required in
the digestion of Grape-Nut- s, which, with cream or good milk, supplies complete
nourishment.

"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nut- s
Sold by Grocrs everywhere.
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